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LYCOMING COLLEGE'S FIRST COMMENCEMENT
The Centennial commencement

of the old college, and the first

under its new name, Lycoming
College, was auspicious. Many of

the alumni were back to see what
it was all about. New buildings,

and the rapid work on the women's
dormitory, betokened a new at-

mosphere. Most of all, the gaiety

and animation manifest, and the

dignity and stimulus of all the ex-

ercises of the Commencement
week-end gave ample assurance

that Lycoming College was indeed
on its way to a commanding posi-

tion in the collegiate world.

Students' Music Graduation
The music department began

the order of events by giving a

graduation recital in the Clarke
Building on Friday, June 4, of
two of its outstanding students

—

Phyllis Dahlgren, soprano, of Wil-
liamsport, and Loris Gohl, pianist,

of Jersey Shore. Miss Dahlgren
has appeared many times in pub-
lic, particularly as soloist with the
local Civic Choir, and Miss Gohl
has been in demand on various

community programs. Aftetward,
a banquet was given at the Village
Inn for the members of the a cap-
ella choir, with Dr. Long and wife
and members of the faculty as

guests.

Prior to this event, the faculty

had an enjoyable picnic at Sports-

men's Park. The sophomore class

also held a picnic at Rauchtown,
while other groups had informal

get-to-gethers before parting for

the summer.
At 2 p.m. Saturday, June 5, in

the Clarke Memorial, the sopho-
more class held Class Day exer-

cises, with Al Mortimer as master
of ceremonies. Paul Dawson gave
a piano recital and Phyllis Dahl-
gren and Mary Klingensmith sang.

Robert Allen and Dorothy Cicco
read the class prophecy; Eloise

Snyder described class doings the
past two years, and Mrs. Virginia
Smith, class adviser from the fac-

ulty, gave an address. Following
this program, which was carried
out in a spirit of fun, Dean Skeath
made the awards for scholastic at-

tainment.

Following this program the Al-
umni Association met and elected
the following officers: E. Lester

Lewis, president; Mrs. J. E. D.

Huffman, vice president; Eva Kel-

ler, recording secretary; Martha
Slate, corresponding secretary;

Dorothy Hoagland, treasurer. Con-
gressman Rich, President of the

Board of Trustees, gave a short

talk. During the day the classes of

1898, 1913, 1917, and 1918 held

reunions.

The Alumni Banquet
At 6:30 p.m. the commencement

banquet given to the alumni, stu-

dents of the graduating class, and
faculty was held in the dining

room. Don Larrabee, instructor of
business law, presided, and called

on various members of the alumni
for responses. Dr. Long gave a
talk relating the history and fu-

ture plans of the college, and a

group of students presented a skit

contrasting the past with the fu-

ture of the college.

Following the banquet, at 8:15

in the chapel, the a capella choir,

under the direction of Walter G.

Mclver, gave a splendid rendition

of a varied program including re-

ligious compositions, negro spiri-

tuals, compositions from the Rus-

sian and German composers, and
modern American. The excellent

work of the students was well re-

ceived by a capacity audience.

The program was followed by a

dance in the gymnasium which was
attended by a large representa-

tion from the alumni and student

body.

Baccalaureate Services

At 4 p.m. Sunday afternoon the

colorful procession of college ex-

ecutives and speaker, faculty

members and students wended its

way across the campus from the

Fine Arts Building to the Clarke

Chapel where the baccalaureate

.services were held. Included in the

program were the reading of the

scriptures by Rev. Clair J.

Switzer, responsive reading by
Dean Skeath, prayer by Rev. G.

Cecil Weimer, benediction by Rev.

John A. Frehn, and the bacca-

laureate sermon by Dr. Hugh C.

i^tuntz, President of Scarritt Col-

lege, Nashville, Tenn.

Dr. Stuntz chose as his text the

lines from the Bible enjoining us

to "love thy neighbor as thyself,"

using the last two words. His

On and Off the Campus
Faculty Changes

We regret that the following in-

structors will not be with us next
year: Cretyl Crumb, of the biol-

ogy department, will return to re-

search work; Margaret E. Fowler,

physical instructor for girls, will

be married in July to Raymond A.

Lander, Jr., of Rochester, N. Y.

;

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Mabon, instruc-

tor in the preparatoi-y depart-

ment, will leave, as that depart-

will no longer be conducted; Dr.

Clarence R. Athearn, instructor

in philosophy and education, will

not return, as those courses will

no longer longer be offered; Gar-
vin R. Peffer, instructor in chem-
istry, and Peter 0. Ramirez, in-

structor in Spanish, will accept ap-

pointments in other institutions.

Piano Auditions

The Williamsport chapter of

the National Guild of Piano

Teachers held auditions for piano

students of the college and city

during the week of May 17 in the

Fine Arts building. Miss Inez

Buell, of New York City, was the

judge. Miss Buell is a talented so-

prano as well as pianist. She is a
graduate of the Julliard School of

Music, and has studied with Olga
Samaroff. She recently made a

concert tour of the British Isles,

and will give a recital in Carnegie

Hall next spring.

This work of the National Guild

is a notable achievement in piano

instruction. There are about 300
centers in the United States, and
over 100 judges. This year about

25,000 young pianists participated

for the scholastic ratings given

them. Judgment is made on 37

phases of pianistic interpretation

and ratings given for those who
expect merely to become accept-

able pianists in their community
as well as those who have profes-

sional aspirations. In all, this

unique program is a stimulus both

to the teacher and to the student,

as the basis of judgment conforms
with the requirements of the Na-
tional School of Music.

The chairman of the local group
is Hazel B. Dorey, and other mem-

(Cont. on page 3)

thesis was that we could not love

our neighbors unless we loved our
own body, mind, and spirit on a

sufficiently high plane so that it

could be a criterion.

The a capella choir sang and Dr.

Long presided. The occasion was
most impressive throughout.

Commencement Exercises

The climax of the Centennial

Commencement of Lycoming Col-

lege was reached with the presen-

tation of diplomas to the 150 grad"

uates, the last under the Junior

College regime, and the final for

the Preparatory class, at the ex-

ercises held in the Clarke Chapel

9:30 Tuesday morning, June 7.

After an opening prayer by the

Rev. E. Lester Lewis, and an an-

them by the a capella choir. Dr.

Roy L. Smith, Editor of the Chris-

tian Advocate, delivered an in-

spiring address. He drew a picture

of post-war conditions, to reveal

the facts that the great European
nations either no longer exist as

nations, or are on the decline, and

that the hope of the world lies

with the republic of the United
States. His message to the classes

was that they would now be com-
pelled to consider themselves world
citizens, not just American citizens.

He pointed out that the world
still, as always, is a world founded
on moral law, to which we must
subscribe. He added that the mem-
bers of this and all other graduat-

ing classes had natural rights

given them by our Constitution

and Declaration of Independence
—rights which the young people

elsewhere throughout the world
would give anything to possess.

This masterly address was the

high light of all addresses deliver-

ed before the student body during

the year.

The excellent a capella choir

sang another anthem. Dr. Long
presented the diplomas to the

classes. Rev. Ralph D. Hinkleman
pronounced the benediction, and
the 100th Commencement came to

a close.
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LYCOMING COLLEGE
Lycoming College is now a fait

accompli. All the powers that be

have satisfied themselves that here

in Williamsport is an institution

with a long and honorable history

and growth from creditable be-

ginnings to a promising future;

with all the material equipment

necessary in the way of plant, lib-

rary, laboratories, and financial

reserves; with a faculty sufficient

and scholarly to meet exacting

collegiate instruction ; with a large

and earnest student body, and a

loyal community, proud of its new
label—a college town. Most of all,

they know that the college has an

eminent and devoted alumni. So,

with all these—and their blessing,

too—the state, the church, and

the collegiate organizations say to

Lycoming College, "You are now
an accredited four-year institu-

tion of higher education, with all

its prerogatives of granting the

accepted degrees, and association

with the ancient and honorable

halls of learning in whom are

vested the hope of a better world

through the enlightened minds

and hearts of young people."

What does this mean to you,

alumni of old Dickinson? It is

now no less your college under a

new name and an expanded pro-

gram. Your stake in its future is

no less; nay, it is even more. Ly-

coming College still looks to you

for loyalty, material and spiritual

support. Its future is bound up

with the future of your sons and

daughters; the sons and daughters

of your friends and relatives to

whom the doors of Lycoming Col-

lege are open. Its success is large-

ly in your hands. Will you meet
this trust and challenge?

Chapel Speakers
The chapel services of the year

have brought to the pulpit a num-
ber of interesting and notable

speakers. Many of the ministers

of local churches gave of their

time and thought to bring to the

students messages of importance.

In addition there have been repre-

sentatives of the Methodist church

at large, missionaries from for-

eign lands, and eminent speakers

visiting the city under the aus-

pices of various organizations who
favored the college while here.

The CoUege Treasurer

A new member of the staff has

been appointed in the person of

Kenneth E. Himes as college

treasurer, who took up his duties

on May 24. He is a graduate of

the Drexel Institute of Technol-

ogy, and pursued graduate woi'k

at Rutgers University. He has

been employed by the John C.

Winston Publishing Company of

Philadelphia, the Philip Morris

Company of New York, and has

been auditor of the Delaware Val-

ley Utilities Company in Phila-

delphia. His most recent position

has been that of cashier of the

First National Bank of Moniours-

ville. Pa. He will have associated

with him the present staff: Robert

G. Wharton, Jr., business man-

ager; Clara E. Fritsche, book-

keeper, and Joan Evenden, assist-

ant bookkeeper.

College Board of

Directors Election

The following members of the

Board of Directors of Lycoming
College were elected during com-

mencement week-end. To serve

one-year terms, newly elected di-

rectors are the Rev. L. Elbert

Wilson and the Rev. G. Cecil

Weimer, of Williamsport, and the

Rev. W. W. Banks, of Clearfield,

and Frank Dunham, Wellsboro.

Harold A. Brown, Williamsport,

was elected to serve until 1951,

with the following reelected: Mrs.

Layton S. Lyon, John H. McCor-

mick, Arnold A. Phipps, George

L. Stearns, 2nd, Judge Charles S.

Williams, the Rev. A. Lawrence

Miller, all of Williamsport; Ivan

E. Garver, of Roaring Springs; Dr.

Elvin Clay Myers, of Bloomsburg;

Robert F. Rich, of Woolrich; the

Rev. J. E. Skillington, of York.

Officers, all reelected, are Mr.

Rich, president; Mr. Phipps, vice

president, and Rev. Mr. Miller,

secretary. Kenntth E. Himes, of

Montoursville, was elected treas-

urer at a previous meeting.

News of the Alumni
Please Note

It is our desire to make this de-

partment as full as possible of in-

formation about the alumni—
births in the families, deaths, mar-

riages, professional activities, so-

cial doings— anything that will

be of interest to all the readers.

So, vfi\l you kindly keep this in

mind and write us the items as

they come to you? If ^ve make
mistakes in names, dates, or facts,

please let us kno^v so we can cor-

rect them. Also will you be sure

to state what class of which the

person is a member.

We regret to learn of the death

of Marvin E. Cheston, a well-

known alumnus of Dickinson, who
passed away on April 17 at the

Masonic home at Elizabethtown,

Pa., at the advanced age of 84.

He was a member of the Masonic

Lodge of Lock Haven, the Wil-

liamsport Consistory, and the

Knights Templar. He is survived

by two sisters, Mrs. Alice H.

Hicks, of Williamsport, and Mrs.

Mary I. Dunbaugh, of Orange, N.

J. He also leaves a brother, Frank

C. Cheston, of South Orange, N. J.

Dr. Cautious A. Choate, W
chita, Kan., executive secretary of

the Board of Education, Central

Kansas Conference of the Meth

odist Church, and former instruc

tor in Bible at Dickinson Semin

ary, 1930-1935, is the author of a

"Devotional Message" appearing

regularly in Upper Room, a publi-

cation of the Methodist General

Bible Board of Evangelism, pub-

lished in Nashville, Tenn. Its cir-

culation reaches over a million

people.

We deeply regret to learn of

the sudden death of Dr. Edgar R.

Heckman, class of '94. Rev. Heck-

man was instantly killed in an

automobile collision near Millers-

town on May 24 as he was return-

ing with his wife from attending

the Central Pennsylvania Confer-

ence of the Methodist Church at

Clearfield. His wife died as she

was being taken to the Lewis-

town hospital. Rev. Heckman has

held numerous important minis-

terial charges but recently retired

from the position of superintend-

ent of the Methodist Home for the

aged at Tyrone, Pa.

Remley, father of Donald G. Rem-
ley, instructor in mathematics and

physics at the college, died May
28 at his home in Sunbury. He
was an alumnus of Dickinson

Seminary, class of 1892, and of

Dickinson College in 1893. He was

an honored minister in the Cen-

tral Pennsylvania Methodist Con-

ference.

We announce the marriage, on

April 3rd, of William L. Spring-

1

man, '47, of 830 Third Ave., Wil-

liamsport, to Miss Betty Glanding

of Philadelphia. Mr. Springman is

attending the Philadelphia School

of Pharmacy. The couple will re-

side at 5447 Locust St., Philadel-

phia.

The Rev. George B. McClelland

THE SUMMER SCHOOL
Lycoming College is conducting

its usual summer session, and is

offering a wide spread of courses

for students who wish to make up

work, or for those who wish tc

anticipate some courses. The first

half began June 14 and will last

until July 20. The enrolment ie

over 100 students. The seconc

half will begin July 21 and wil

run until August 24. Following

are the courses offered: Biology

|

Spanish, English, Chemistry, Busi
|

ness, Science, Sociology, History

German, Economics, Political Sci

ence, Music, Fine Arts.

Enrolments are also coming in

Mr. Stanford informs us, for nex'

year, and from the prospects th<

personnel of the student body wil

be as large and as creditable a:

that of the past year.

Music Department
Graduates

This department was represen

ted in May recitals by four tal

ented seniors who signaled thei

graduation by this public appear

ance. They are as follows: Phylli

Dahlgren, Williamsport, soprano

Loris Gobi, pianist, of Jerse;

Shore; Mary Jane Schreinei

Paradise, mezzo-soprano; Ellei

Young, of Jersey Shore, piano

The programs were under the di

rection of Walter G. Mclver, di

rector of the music department

During the year all undergradu

ate students of voice, piano, an'

violin have appeared publicly a

part of their training in order t

give them poise and confidenc

before the public.
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On and Off the Campus—
(Cont. from page I)

ber teachers are Myrtle Stroup,

Mrs. James Mensch, Frederick A.

Snell, Gordon Brearey, Mrs. Kurt
Glaser, Mrs. Harry Heiser, and
Mrs. Mary Russell. Over 200 stu-

dents from Williamsport and vi-

cinity participated.

In this connection, it is note-

worthy that Mrs. Hazel Dorey,
chairman of the local chapter, was
chosen by the central manage-
ment of the National Guild to

serve for a week during April as

judge of the piano students in

Altoona and Chambersburg Pa.

Her work was considered so suc-

cessful that she has been placed
on the permanent staff for judg-
ing service each year.

By the will of the late George
B. Wolf, former mayor of Wil-
liamsport, business executive, and
philanthropist, the sum of $2500
was bequeathed to the college as

well as a one-seventh interest i

the residuary estate.

Art Exhibit
I During the last part of May the

!art section of the college placed

on exhibition the work of the stu-

dents during the year. Over 100
pieces of work, including painting,

sculpture and drawings, were
shown, the mediums used being
water colors, pastels, charcoal,

and pen and ink. Mrs. Helen M.
Colder is the director of the de-

,partment.

Oratorical Contest

I

John Crebs, of Williamsburg, a

freshman pre-medical student,
won first place on May 17 in the

annual oratorical contest for the

M. B. Rich prizes. Second place

Was taken by Harold Jennings, a
ifreshman studying theology and
issistant to the pastor of the local

Pine Street Methodist Church.
His home is in Clarion. The first

,;)rize was $25 and the second
prize $10.

I Crebs spoke on student govern-
nent, and Jennings on the 1947
;)slo Youth Conference. A faculty
,;ommittee were judges, and Dean
:3keath made the announcements.

The two prizes of $50 each, of-
fered by Brua C. Keefer, for ex-
ellenco in art, were won by Grant
^ocknian and Frank Norris.

SPRING PROM
The Spring Prom on the eve-

ling of May 14 was a gala affair.

Many of the alumni were back to

attend, and the tastefully decor-

ated gym, the good music, and the

whole affair well organized by
William L. King, 2nd, of Harris-
burg, all contributed to the pleas-

ure of the large number of danc-
ing couples. A faculty committee,
composed of Dean J. Milton
Skeath, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Stanford, Mr. and Mrs. G. Lee
Baer, Miss Florence Dewey, and
William King, Barbara Bowman,
Aurdey McWilliams, and Ray
Hayes, students, formed the re-

ceiving line.

Summer Doings of the Faculty

MAY DAY
Despite the rain, which drove

the affair into the gym, this year's
May Day was an imposing event.

The program held on May 15,

centered around the crowning of
Dorothy Fairchild, a sophomore
from Montandon, Pa., as May
Queen. The whole program was
under the direction of Margaret
E. Fowler, instructor of women's
physical education, and she en-

listed over 100 of the co-eds in a
colorful ceremony entitled "Pag-
eant of the Nations." The maid
of honor was Loris Gohl of Jersey
Shore. Alice Brown, of Williams-
port, bestowed the crown, and the
crown bearer was Anna Ruth
Sandin, daughter of Dr. Eric

Sandin of the faculty. The queen's
court was composed of Patricia

Taylor of South Williamsport;

Jacqueline Brouse of Williams-

port; Addie Knowlden of Ralston;

Esthel Rinehuls of Emporium;
Bonnie Goodall of Liberty; Mary
Lee Klingensmith of Pittsburgh;

Norma Woodford of Union
Springs, N. Y., and Elaine Aber-
crombie of Baltimore. The honor
court was composed of girls with
high scholastic rating: Pauline

Pribble of Woolrich; Lucy Tre-

mayne of Williamsport; Anna Liv-

ingston of Williamsport, and
Marjorie Sundin of Jersey Shore.

Viola Miller, of Williamsport,
who recently was chosen as Miss
Greater Williamsport, gave a

dance solo wearing a South Amer-
ican costume. Various groups of

girls then gave folk dances in cos-

tume of many nations. At the con-

clusion of the program a tea was
held in Bradley Hal! with Miss

Florence Dewey, Dean of Women,
in charge, assisted by Mrs. T. S.

Stanford, Mrs. Virginia L. Smith,

and Miss Cretyl Crumb. Mrs. John
W. Long and Mrs. J. Milton

Skeath poured.

Mrs. Eloise Mallinson, instruc

tor in English, will continue work
on her Master's degree at Buck-
nell University. After that she
plans to spend some time on Cape
Cod.

Harold I. Hinkleman, instructor
in accounting, will pursue gradu-
ate work at New York University.
Mr. Hinkleman has just been elec-

ted Director of Education for the
Williamsport Chapter of the Na-
tional Association of Cost Ac-
countants.

Mrs. Mabel K. Bauer, instructor
in Chemistry, will be teaching that
subject on the campus this sum-
mer.

the history, art, and literature of
the countries visited, and Mrs.
Dorey on the composers and types
of music represented.

James W. Sterling, instructor
in English, will teach on the cam-
pus this summer during the sec-
ond half. Prior to that he will
visit relatives in Texas.

Frances E. Knights, instructor
in mathematics, will continue
work for her Doctor's degree at
Pennsylvania State College.

Ethelwynne S. Hess, instructor
in mathematics, will pursue work
for her Master's degree at Buck-
nell University.

F. Alvin McCann, instructor in

biology, will be on the campus
teaching, after which he plans to

take a hike in the "Smokies."

Mary Jane Marley, instructor
in secretarial studies, will also

continue work at Bucknell Uni-
versity for her Master's degree.

Mrs. Gertrude Jeffrey, instruc-

tor in Religious Education, and in

mathematics and English in the

Preparatory School, will spend
some time in Virginia, after which
she will be seen on the campus as

a counsel in the Methodist Youth
Caravan which will train here.

She will also work with youth pro-

grams in seven local churches for

one week each.

Joseph D. Babcock, of the phy-
sics department, will continue

graduate study at Bucknell Uni-
versity.

Donald G. Remley, of the math-
ematics and physics department,
will continue graduate work at

Columbia University.

J. Milnor Dorey, of the English

department, and Hazel B. Dorey,
instructor in piano, will jointly

conduct a tour to Europe this

summer during July and August
for Thomas Cook and Son. They
will tour England, Holland, Bel-

gium, Switzerland, Italy, and
France, Mr. Dorey lecturing on

Donald J. Felix, Director of
Physical Education, will pursue
work at Bucknell University for
his Master's degree, and will also
work in the local schools' recrea-
tion department. Don has been a
busy man during the year, not
only as athletic director, but in
charge of all the college dances,
and coach of the intramural foot-
ball league, basket ball league,
and swimming events. He has re-

cently been appointed to the new
post of Dean of Men.

Dr. Eric V. Sandin, head of the
English department, will have
charge of the work in English dur-
ing the summer session of the
college.

The Business Staff

We wish that every member of
the business staff might take time
off this summer for a real vaca-
tion, but with the summer school,

enrolments for next year, and all

the business attendent on the
expanding needs of the college,

we fear they will be found hard
at work. A two-weeks leave will,

however, give them a break. Hats
off to Bob Wharton, business man-
ager; Bessie L. White, recorder;

Clara Fritsche and her assistant,

Joan Evenden in the bookkeeping
department; ' Sherman Stanford,
director of admissions, Dorothy
Streeter. bookstore manager. We
must include all members of the
secretarial staff who are hard
working and genial: Nellie Gor-
gas, secretary to Dr. Long; Kath-
erine Woolever, assistant and
local publicity director; Rose
Mary Ford, secretary to Mr. Stan-
ford, and Nancy Ruhl, secretary

to Dean Skeath.

Virginia L. Smith, of the Eng-
lish department, and her husband.
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Robert F. Smith, basket ball

coach, will attend Pennsylvania
State College pursuing graduate
work for the Master's degree, and
Doctor's degree respectively.

Mary Landon Russell, piano in-

structor, will do graduate work at

the Eastman Conservatory of

Music.

Joseph N. Whitten, librarian,

will continue work for his Doc-
tor's degree at New York Univer-
sity, following with a visit in

Mississippi. His assistant, Lulu
Lulu Brunstetter, will sojourn in

Washington, D.C.

John A. Streeter, instructor in

economics, with his wife, will

spend some time in Canada.

The Powers That Be
As usual. Dr. Long will be on

the job all summer with an occa-

sional release for a much-needed
rest. Dean J. Milton Skeath will

be in the same boat, if not more
so. He hopes to take a few auto
trips here and there. Florence
Dewey, Dean of Women, plans to

be in Canada with her folks.

Robert H. Ewing, history in-

structor, will teach on the campus.

Dr. Helen B. Weidman, history

instructor, will be teaching at the

college.

Walter G. Mclver, director of
music, will be on the campus
teaching a course in music appre-
ciation and filling other musical
engagements.

Phil G. Gillette, of the Spanish
department, will be teaching on
the campus.

George L. Baer, assistant foot-

ball coach, will pursue graduate
work at Bucknell University.

Charlotte C. Finkenthal, German
instructor, will attend Columbia
University to pursue graduate
work.

Geoi-ge S. Goodell, of the socio-

logy department, will be teaching
on the campus.

The following members of the

faculty have no special plans be-

yond vacation and individual

study:

Carl S. Bauer, engineering

drawing; Helen M. Colder, art;

Louise Frownfelter, speech; James
A. Heether, chemistry; Armand J.

L. VanBaelen, mathematics; John
A. Campbell, chemistry.

Rev. Clair J. Switzer and family

will motor to California to visit

relatives.

Roger E. Cogswell, of the

French department, will take

graduate work at Pennsylvania

Staate College.

John P. Graham, English, will

teach at the college.

State Council of Educa-
tion Grants Lycoming
College Authority to

Give Degrees

Approval has finally been given

by the State Council of Education
to allow the Williamsport Dickin-

son Junior College to be known as

Lycoming Colltge, to conduct four

years of accredited collegiate

work, and to grant the corres-

ponding degrees. This action was
validated by the Lycoming County
Court.

With the way now cleared, the

college is proceeding with its cur-

ricular enrichments, a building

program, strengthening of the

faculty, and increased impetus to

draw new students from wider

areas. The endowment fund of

.$500,000, begun some time ago,

is receiving the finishing touches

by the committee set up at the col-

lege to take care of later pledges,

and receiving new ones. The re-

sponse evidences the deep interest

in the college and its future pros-

pects by the donors.

Summer Religious
Conference

During the summer there will

be three religious conferences.

The Youth Cai-avan will be held

from June 21 to July 1, which
will include the Carrie Barge
House Party of the Women's So-

cial Christian Service. The officers

of these groups are Mrs. Dunning
Idle, Sr., of Gettysburg, presi-

dent; Mrs. William R. Malone, of

New Cumberland, registiar; Mrs.

Frank W. Ake, of Avis, manager
of activities. This conference will

last from July 4 to July 11. From
July 11 to July 17, the Pastor's

School will be held, which Rev. L.

Elbert Wilson will conduct.

Lycoming College Graduates
Following is the list of the 150

graduates of Lycoming College

who received their diplomas for

the first time under the new name
of the college:

Arts and Science

Harold A. Ammons, Baltimore. Md. : Ad-
elaide M. Bailey, S. Williamsport; Jac-

queline A. Brouse, Williamsport; Francis

F. Carducci, Williamsport; Eleanor E.

Cattron, Williamsport; Cecil E. Cleve-

land. Sunbury; Jeanette A. Confer, Wil-
liamsport ; Dorothy M. Fairchild, Mon-
tandon ; Marjorie A. Ferrell, Picture

Rocks; D. Louise Frehn, S. Williams-

port; Gerald J. Gallagher, Williamsport,

Elmer G. Grapensteter, Rochester, N.
Y. : Dorothea S. Greninger, Montours-
ville; Sara Ann Hill, North East; James
S. Keller, Williamsport; James H. Kep-
ler, Williamsport; Richard A. Knight,

Williamsport; Roy A. Lady. Williams-

port; Henry P. Lucas, ShamoUin ; Charles

J. Lundquist, Williamsport; Henry P.

Meng, Williamsport; Anthony Miele, Wil-
liamsport; John S. Retkwa, Iselin, N. J.

Esther J. Rinehuls, Emporium; Joan
P. Shaw, Easthampton. Mass.; Franklin

S. Smith. Williamsport; Lucy J. Tre-

mayne, Williamsport; Elsa VanGlahn,
Williamsport; Doris R. Vermilya, Muncy

;

Winifred E. Emery, Westfield, N. J.;

Donald M. Turner, Williamsport.

General Course

Richard W. Brubaker, Williamsport;

Robert J. Calehuff, Williamsport; War-
ren R. Frye, Shenandoah; Tyson L. Gair,

Williamsport; Arlington Gleckner, Wil-
liamsport; Robert D. Goodman, Reading;
Richard H. Hinkelman, Williamsport ; Ar-
thur J. James, Wharton. N. J.; Stuart E.

Kane, Williamsport; Philip S. Kift,

Muncy.

Mary Lee Klingensmith. Pittsburgh

;

Addie E. Knowlden, Ralston; Elmer R.

Koons, Williamsport; Paul W. Leinbach,

Woolrich; Samuel L. Lindauer. Williams-

port; David R. Maneval, Williamsport;

Jack Meckler. Williamsport; A. William

Mortimer, Williamsport; Lois J. Ober-

dorfer, S. Williamsport: Harold R. Reed,

Muncy; Frank J. Rejevich, Shamokin

;

Stanley Rosenberg. Philadelphia.

Paul E. Shadle, Williamsport: Edward
L. Smead, 2nd, Williamsport; Robert M.

Smith, Tyrone: John R. Spicer, Milton;

Patricia Taylor, Williamsport; Richard

H. Turner, Williamsport; Stanley Whar-
ton, Williamsport: Millard W. Wheeler,

Baltimore. Md. : Charles Winters, Wil-

liamsport; Myron C. Yocum, Catawissa,

R.D. 1

Robert C. Yocum, Lewisburg, R.D. 2;

James H. Zeisloft, Centralia; Charles H.

Zilch, Hustontown; Robert L. Compton.
Dauphin; Milton Ellis, Williamsport;

Sarah L. Mamolen, Jersey Shore : Roger
B. Ludlum, LeRoy, N, Y.

Commerce and Finance

Robert A. Allan, Rochester, N. Y.

;

Paul E. Arney, Sunbury; Herman S. Ar-

onson, Cumberland, Md.; Forrest W.
Artley, Williamsport; Oliver T. Black-

well, Forest Hills, Long Island; Robert

L. Bonnell, Bellefonte; Robert G, Chris-

tie. Williamsport: Ray D. Compton, Wil-

liamsport; Donald S. Cornish, Williams-

port ; Roland G. Decker, Montgomery

;

Charles W. Derr, Williamsport.

Jack E. Eichelberger, Williamsport;

Jack H. Faust. Williamsport; Robert W.
Griggs. Williamsport: Wellard R. Guffy,

Williamsport; Robert E. Hauke, Wil-

liamsport; Milo J. Ireland, Williamsport;

Clair E. Kaufman, Montoursville; Paul C.

Knauff. Williamsport; Charles J. Kocian,

Lansford; Stanley B. Levinson, Williams-

port.

Robert H. Miller, Montgomery; Rich-

ard B. Nevil, Williamsport; Pauline Prib-

ble, Woolrich; Robert J. Reuther, Mun-
cy; Maynard W. Rinker, Williamsport:

Glenn D. Spitler, S. Williamsport.

Secretarial Sciences

Secretarial Science: Jo Ann Hersh-
berger, Everett; Helen June Marley, S.

Williamsport; Jane L. Rosevear, Wil-

liamsport: Vivian A, Wood, S. Williams-

port.

Medical Secretary: R. Blaine Aber-
crombie, Baltimore; Bonnie Lee Goodall.

Liberty.

Pre-Engineering: Thomas B. Buddin-
ger. Snow Shoe: David J. Belock. Wil-

liamsport: William J. Hill, S. Williams-

port: Harold M. Huffman, Williamsport:

Paul W. Kaseman, Williamsport: Joseph
D. Keller, Williamsport; Herbert J.

Kocher. Montoursville, R.D. 2 ; Walter E.

Barret, Mount Carmel; Harold E. Lundy,
Williamsport.

Laboratory Technician: Muriel E.

Bryer, Gap ; Dorothy Cico, Steelton : Ruth
M. Little, Forksville; William J. Mit-

chell, Covington: Lois J. Umble. Mores-
town, N, J.; V. Natalie Winsor, Plainfleld,

Conn,; Anna B. Shultz, S. Williamsport:

Music: Phyllis Dahlgren. Williams-

port; Loris Mae Gohl, Jersey Shore:

Mary Jane Shriener, Paradise; Ellen E.

Young, Jersey Shore.

.^rt; Grant O. Hockman, Williamsport:

William A. Wertz, Williamsport.

Preparatory Class

Laura M. Beat, Medina, O.; William J.

Bradley, Pillow; Alvah Roy Caldwell, W.
Milton; Paul S. Dawson, Baltimore, Md.:

Jacqueline Edwards, Haddonfield. N. J.:

Engene C. Feudale, Shamokin; Mary
Hayes, Phillipsburg: Owen C. Hoover,

Elizabethville; August Klein, Jr., Port

Allegheny.

John H. Lewis, Williamsport; Milton

D. Moyer, Gettysburg; Albert L. Schein-

herg. Altoona: Marianne Sheffer, Wat-
sontown : Daniel C. Wolfe, New Col-

umbia ; Thomas H. Woodruff, Williams-

port: Herbert Cannon, Jr,, Baltimore,

Md.: Robert B. Dayton. Williamsport:

Henry Long, Williamsport: Carol Salin,

Long Island, N. Y. ; Anna Ruth Sandin,

Williamsport; Craig K. Swigart, McVey-

Additional Names for

the Honor Roll
The following names have been

received as having been omitted

from the dedicatory roll compiled

in the fall of all those who served

the country:

Evan H. Boden Prep •27-'28

J. Frederick Hiller, Jr '32

Albert V. Osnian '34

James H. Stopper '40

Gerald Van Buren '35

Rozbert E. Winter '42

Thomas E. Esbenshade '30

Lester Dye '38

Esther Keith Glenn '21

Alice Ashmann '40

Helen MacAlpine '40










